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SEEDS!
All Kinds of Seeds,

Alfalfa,
Timothy,
Broome
Grass,
Blue
Grass
and
White
Clover.

Orders for any kind
of Seed Solicited

TAYLOR,
THE HARDWARE MAN.

Who Sells Field hence In all heights,
mb well as every variety of HARD-

WARE, Barbed Wire, &c

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer Coal. First Class Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Red 401, or call on
W. C. MIKNTS,

Office Main Street, Just opposite Hans
ford & Thompson's Hardware store.

LaFontaine k Garrison

Proprietors

Old Dutch Henry
Feed Yard.

Cavalry Horses for Sale,

BEST OF CARE TAKEN OF

TEAMS OVER NIGHT

GIVE US A CALL

SEALS!
Notary and
Corporation;

$3.50 to $5 Delivered

Order of ua and Bave money.
Orders for Rubber Btampe
also solicited.

EAST OREGONIAN PUB. CO

9112,600 for a Prescription.
Tbe largest sum erer paid lor a preicriptlon

changed Jiands in 8an Franciico Augusta)
M1. The tranaisr involred in coin and stock
tllSOO and iru paid by a party or buaineuae lor a specific lor Bright Dneae and Dia-Wte- s,

hitherto incurable diieazea.
They commenced the careful In? eitigatlon ol

tfco specific NoTemVer 16, lfico. They Inter
tewed score al the cur.d and tried It out on

Ms merits by putting or three dexen casesats treatment and watching them. Theyalso gotphyilcUni to name chronic, Incurabletwee, and administered It with the phjsielaniir Judges. DptoAngnt 27. elghtj.serea per
eat ol the test caiea were either well r

srsgresaing favorably.
There being but thirteen per cent ol lallurea

Mm parties were satisfied and closed the trans,
etlen. The nroeeedlnn of th ni..i- ".auilMsualttee and the clinical reports of the test

smm wara punusbrt and will be mailed lreepplieatl. Address Jour J. Pulxdx Com.st, 400 Mob lMary .. Baa raaeJeo, CaL

DAINTY TRIFLES.

Art Nonvpiui Jewelry mid Flower
Neck nnlllca.

The art nouveau jewelry is charm- -

In.c and very low of price considering
how artistic its designs nre. It Is par-

ticularly adapted to hatpins, muff and
'

chain baps and to those numerous little
pendants nnd ornaments which deco-

rate up to date gowns. The enamels

SPANGLED BOLERO.

this yenr are particularly beautiful and
form worthy settings for jewels in the
old French nlid Italian styles. Jewels
of all the different colors are now being
blended together in the most success-
ful mnnner.

One of the latest neck ruffles consists
of seven bunches of violets and their
green leaves. Between each' bunch
there are tiny frilliugs, and there nre
two long accordion plnited cascades of
pale lavender liberty silk.

The Louis XV. style is worn very
much with decolette gowns, and a mod-

ification of this consists in having a
waist made of flowered silk with a long
sash fastened to it, the sash being also
made of the flowered silk. This is
worn with a ruffled lace or tulle skirt.

The cut shows a bolero made of black
chautilly and narrow black velvet rib-

bon. To make this buy chantilly or
black lace of a pronounced deslsn and
pick out the design here and there
with silver spangles. The collar is

made with a hit of the blackface bor-

dered with a strip of silver spangled
goods, which in turn is nppliqued with
strappings of narrow black velvet rib-- ,
bon. All around the lower edge of the
bolero there is also a fringe of these
narrow ribbons, each ending in a tiny
rhinestone ornament.

Jijdic Chollet.

SMART MILLINERY.

The Craze For White Uefnl Tnlle
llntH.

The hats of the moment are inclined
to be small and to be worn over the
face.

Frenchwomen sometimes make the
mistake of wearing their hats too far
over the face, so that the ln?st part of
the expression is lost. To be becoming
a hat should form some shade for the

TUCKED OniFFOK HAT.

face, but should also allow the softon
Ing effect of the hair to come over the
forehead.

The craze for white Is also noticeable
in hats. White beaver or a mixture of
straw and beaver ranks first, while
soft straws mingled with chenille are
also making their nppeararfce. Demi-salso- n

hats of tulle nnd silk are now
being offered for sale in a varletv of
attractive shapes. A black hat of this
spring and fall description is always a
useful addition to a woman's wardrobe.

Hats of ecru lace nnd insertion trim-
med with pale blue and pink promise
to be among the season's novelties.

This smart tulle hat may be carried
out by any clever woman. Both brim
and crown are laid in tiny tucks. The
brim Is bent in little ripples. The
crown Is encircled with a narrow velvet
ribbon passed through a long buckle
and knotted so as to fall over the hairIn the back. Over and under the brim
on the left side It is trimmed withlarge pink roses without foliage.

Judio Ohoixk.

A Domcntlc Blend.
A resourceful young matron had n

small dinner party. Covers were lnid

for six, nnd the dinner was charming.
The red wine was not too cold, the
white wine not too warm and the black
coffee "a masterpiece. At the begin-

ning of the end of the dinner a cordial
was served. It happened to be Creme
Yvette, and when the husband tasted
it he put down his glass with a look

of anguish and was about to speak.
His wife's eye silenced him. Nobody

took more than the first sip of the liq-

ueur. After the last guest had depart-

ed the husband braved his wife's eye

nnd spoke.
"My dear." said he, "what In the

name of all unspeakable things was
the matter with' that liqueur?"

TUs voiinc wife smiled triumphantly.
"Whv." said she, "when I came to!

look at the bottle, just before dinner, I
found there wasn't enough left to go

round. It was too late to get any
more, so I just ndded to it a bottle of
violet toilet water. It was the same
color, and it had the same smell, and
I knew nobody would notice the dif-

ference. Wasn't it good?" "Washing-

ton Post.

. Tlic .Tewlwli Tornlt.
Of the objects used in the Jewish

synagogue one of the most interesting
is the Torah scroll. The Delineator de-

scribes this as parchment scroll In

Hebrew, mounted on wooden rollers,
wrapped In a cloth of green velvet, em-

broidered in silk, which is held by a
silver worked belt nnd covered with a

mantle of black velvet embroidered in
gold. The upper handles of the rollers
are of carved w.ood and the lower of
Ivory, with silver bells on the rollers.
The Jewish Tornh. or the law, Is con-

sidered by the people of this race the
most important and sacred portion of
the Scriptures. In order that it may
be kept alive In the minds of the peo-

ple it 13 divided into as many "perl-copes- "

as there are Sabbaths in the
year, so that within a twelvemonth
the entire book will have been read
through. A manuscript copy is used,
hnvinir been nrenared by a professional
scribe on parchment made of the skin j

or n cieau uiuuiui tuai uuc
of which may be eaten.

Nourishment hy DnthlnR.
"It is well known that the skin Is a

great absorbent, nnd nutrition even
can be conveyed through its agency,"
said a trained nurse. "A physician once
ordered a beef tea bath for a. child that
I was nursing who was apparently dy-

ing of some exhaustive bowel trouble
and with admirable effect. And I my-

self have found, that rubbing delicate
persons with warm olive oil is an ex-

cellent tonic. If I had the charge of a
Ink-l-v lmhv. T should feel Inclin

ed to give it oil baths instead of water
baths and try the effect The oil Is
quite as cleansing, and it stands to rea-
son that such tiny beings, particularly
if they are badly nourished, should not
have the natural oil of the body con-

tinually washed away."

The Antlcinlty of the Orsmn.
The organ is the most magnificent

and comprehensive of all musical in-

struments. While the pipes of Pan,
aside from that mythical personage,
Indicate a very ancient use of pipes as
a means of producing musical sounds,
the "water organ of the ancients" fur-
nishes to the student of organ history
the first tangible clew regarding the re-

mote evolution of the instrument In
the second century the magripha, an
organ of ten pipes with a crude key-
board, is said to have existed, but ac-

counts of this instrument are Involved
in much obscurity. It is averred thnt
an organ, the gift of Constantine, was
in the possession of King Pepin of
France in 707, but Aldhelm, a monk,
makes mention of an organ with "gilt
pipes" as far back as the year 700.

Children ut the Tfthle.
The table Is the place to teach chil-

dren self control, thoughtfulness for
others, the petty sacrifices that Emer-
son sayB make us good manners. The
little three-year-ol- d who Is required tc
wait patiently her turn on pain of be-
ing lifted down is learning a valuable
lesson, aud the comfort of the whole
family is enhanced incidentally while
It is taught. To make this still more
effective each child, particularly the
boys, should have some part in the
serving to do, helping to the butter,
pouring wnter or similar tnsks. In
many households this is left entlrelj
to the girls. Why should the boys,
who need it so much more, be exempl
from this discipline?

Floor.
For hardwood or stained floors and

those covered with matting a hall
broom should be used. Hardwood
floors need to be dusted after sweep
ing. To do this make a canton flannel
bag of some dark color and tie it ovei
a broom. A vigorous rubbing witb
this will, in nddltlon to dusting, add
considerable polish to the floor. Heavy
canton flannel also makes an excellent
cloth for wiping floors as well as foi
cleaning paint

"The word 'reviver' spells the same
backward or forward."

It was the frivojous man who spoke.
"Can you think of another?"
The serious man scowled up from

his newspaper.
"Tut tut!" he cried contemptuously,
And they rode on la silence.

SHE LAUGHS BEST
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"Let me tell you, young man, that when I was a commercial traveler I

didn't think it right to come into a customer's office with a cigar in my
mouth."

"Oh, that's very likely. I dare say you bad a better class of customers
to deal with than I have."

j9l
A

1. "Miss De Vere Maud I long
have loved you from afar

3. "beg pardon, I'm afraid your
tittle dog

Wnterlnc Horses.
A writer in the Iowa Homestead saya

that where it can be done a good prac-
tice is to water a horse about thirty
minntes before he is fed his grain. If
It cannot be done then, a very good
time 1b to water Immediately before the
grain 1b fed. If water must bo given
after eating, it should not be given for
two hours. This is a simple rule that
ny horse owner can aud

If it is practiced much trouble will be
avoided.

Goats With Stomach Worms,
Mr. McKlbben savB in Wool Mnrkp

and Sheep, "If you see a goat off feed.
looks sleepy and tlredllke, give him a

of gasoline in half a pint
of fresh milk once a day for thr

WHO LAUGHS LAST.

CUTTING
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understand,

teaspoonful

2. "and now upon my knees 1

f 7
4. "is ill

days, for that goat has stomach
worms."

Goats prefer brush, but do well on
grass and weeds. Poison Ivy never
hurts our goats. They seem to like It
"We have no laurel here, but am told
that it will sometimes kill goats if
turned on It in spring, when other
rreen feed is scarce, but later In sea-
son Is safe pasture-- Ed W. Cole in Na-
tional Stockman.

Hint Proof.
A woman visiting In town complains

that one has been moved from theguestroom to a back bedroom and
from there to sleep three In a bed witb
the children. She wouldn't see a hint
4f It were tied on her mirror witb blue
ribbon. Atchison Globe.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PENDii

VAN DRAN BROS.,

The Best Hotel in p.
and as goodasaBj.(

Headquarters for Trav3
4 ujnunuoious sample

Rates $2 pet

Special rates by week or i

Excellent Cuisine,
Every flodernl

Bar and Billiard RoomioC

Only Three Blocks ircsl

I GOLDEN RULE

Corner Court and JobuosSj
Pendleton, Orejot, !

M. F. Kelly, ProprJ

HEATED BY

LIGHTED BY ELEC

American Flan, rateiL1
European plan, 60c, 75, CJ j
Special rates by week on

Free Bus fleets all Tralni.
Commercial Trs&l

Fine Samplt!

Special atteatfoiipreflCtai!

' GEO. DARVEAU,

Elegantly Furnis'
Steam

Euro ean PUb.
Block ands feI"r
Sample Roob)

Rnnm Vmte . 5.

The Cob

Lodging!!
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